
LAND HOLDS HIE INSTITUTE

Snprems Court Adjourns Wlthsut Aotion on

His B'.omt AppiaL

GOVERNOR POYNTER IS NOW HELPLESS

Itrnllse (lm( Itr Cnn Only Tnkc the
Mont rlxtrrinn Jlenntires to

DIh1oncr (lip lli'lllKcrcut
Dcieto r.

LINCOLN, June 21. (Special.) The ad
journment of tbo supremo court term yes-

terday attcrnooa will delay the aettlcmcnt
o( the trouble at tho Institution for the
Feeble-Minde- d Youth at llcatrlcc lor at
least four months. H. F. Ivng has ap-

pealed bis case and filed a supersedeas
bond with tho clerk of tho court In Ilcatilce
and until tho supreme court patues upon
his petition Governor Poyntcr must kcap
hands off.

I n refusing to relinquish possession of tho
atrlco institution Lang Is following a

precedent established at tho Homo for the
Frlcndleeo In this city some years ago
However, In that case the officers who re
futed to give way to their appointed cue

j

cessors did not resign anu in mo supreme ; ,ng ,ho bnKKaBe of ,u,dont, to and fr.m
court tho claim was made that the homo th(J Norma ,cn00i( s ln a precarious con-I- s

not a state Institution and therefore the , (11Uon( al hlJ homc neaP the grccn hounei
governor had no to them. Tho from njUr)C3 rcCclved being assaulted
appointees of Governor Holcomb were flna ly thc (rlveP of anotller baggage
neated after n legal battle over Th driVBP hB(1 .. wor,la wtth Mr. tlaker
two years and tho popocratlc Hoard cf
Public Lands and Buildings allowed their
claims for salary from the tlmo they were
appointed. Tho supremo courts decision
provided for the payment of tho salary
claims of tho contesting officials.

Whnt (lie- (luvernor May Do.
Governor Poyntcr realizes that ho Is

placed In a very difficult position. Lang
Is determined to stay ln the Institution to
long as tho law and his own nervo will
permit him to do so and tho governor has
only two courses to pursue Ono Is to
quietly await tho decision of the supremo
court, which mny be delayed for over a
year, nnd the other Is to force Lang out
of the building calling out the state
militia. The latter would he a very danger-
ous undertaking and would probably end In

further litigation of a still more serious
nature. Notwithstanding his previous opin-

ion on tho subject, Governor Poyntcr no'v
believes that he has no authority to ask
the mllltla to aid him In violating an order
Issued by the district court. So It Is quite
probablo that all parties concerned will
wait peacefully for tho edict of tho su-

premo court.
Tho Invasion of the constable's party at

the Deatrlce home last weok has brought
to light a most mutinous stato of affair.
Lang has mado no entries In the official
books of tho Institution since February
8 and there Is no way of ascertaining what
disposition Is bolng made of tho funds. Ho
has ignored all communications from the
governor's offlco and refuses to recognize
Governor Poynter as bis superior officer.

Tho Socialist Publishing company of
Kearney, capital stock $5,000, was Incor-

porated with tho secretary of state today.
Tho Incorporators are: R. H. Eaton, T.
C. Easterling and A. E. Tracy.

Tho Omaha Tontlno Investment company
of Omaha filed articles of Incorporation.
The company Is capitalized for $10,000 and
tho Incorporators arc: A. H. Carter, TV. I.
Wilson and L. M. Shubcrt.

TrnvellnK Mnn Iimane.
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., Juno 21. (Spe-

cial.) Hiram Strlckler. former traveling
salesman for the Clinton Oil company of
Omaha, was found In the western part of
thelty yesterday afternoon tin' a deraonted
condition. Sheriff TV. D. Wheeler was no-

tified and with tho assistance of the police
officers the unfortunate man was placed
In tho county Jail. In his possession was
found a letter written by his mother, Mrs.
Joseph S. Strlckler of Waterloo, la., where
his parents and a brother, A. D. Strlckler.
reside. Tho parents were Informed of the
sad condition of their son, who la single
and nbout 30 years of age, but up to the
present tlmo no word has bepn received
from them. Quito an exciting event oc-

curred last evening, which nearly caused
his He set fire to tho mattress ln
the cell. The fire department responded
to a call promptly and very little damage
was done to the property, but the occupant
of the cell was nearly dead from tho effects
of the smoke, etc. His mental conlltlon
was worse rather than bettor today and
unless his relatives come to his nuslstanco
he will in all probability be given a hearing
nnd sent to tbo Asylum for the Insane.

HrnTy Storm nt (.rniul Inland.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. June 21. (Spe-

cial.) Two and twcnty-hunilreJt- Inches
of rain fell hero last night In but llttla
over nn hour. In the resldcnco portion of

tho city, not having sower connections,
streets were flooded, culverts over gut-

ters washed away, crossings were
and never In ten years hid so

much rain In so short a time. Tho
storm broke Icosc at about 8 o'clock. It
was accompanied by a great electrical

Tho electric wiring of the Eplscopil
church was torn away. The residence of
John Relmers, cattle dealer, was stru k
and somewhat damaged, as also tho res --

flenco of n Mr. Henderson. A manhole of
tho sewer leading to tho river was un-

covered nnd the surplus water es:ap?d
through It. However, In no instance was
tho damago large or was there any

to life. There was no sign of hall.

CTnmmrncrinont nt Wrrplnir AVntr.
WEEPING WATER. Neb., June 21. (Sp --

rial.) Jbo thirteenth annual emmonco-men- t
of tho Weeping Water academy too;

place thin morning nt tho Congregitlona'
rhurcb. There were six graduates: Pearl
I Willis. Ray C. Wiles, Louisa T. G Ibert.
J. Lesley Wiles. Lydla E. TVIles and Geo r
R. Potter. Mr. Potter received tho Doano
scholarship.

Rev. TV. II. Manss of Lincoln dellverol
the commencement nddrcss last night, sub-
ject. "The Responsibilities of an Academy
Graduate." Tonight tho Musical union coi-rc- rt

occurs under tho direction of Prof
E. R. Geer and will be ono of tbo !!not
entertainments ever given In the city. The
trustees were dined nt 1 p. m. nnd the

lumnl banquet Is from T, to S. This cloios
tho most successful year of tho aca.lcmy,
tho Increased attendance being 32 per cent.

Inillnim Grmlimti'n( Ccniui,
GENOA, Neb., Juno 21. (Special.) Tho

Indian Industrial school held Its annual
rommenccmcnt exercises at this place yes-

terday. There were seven boys nnd five
Rtrls, all Indians, who received diplomas.
Tho graduates are:

Joseph Richards, Chippewa; Frank TV.

rielcour, Chippewa; George A. Ledeboer,
Chippcwn; Joseph M. Turgeon, Sioux; Wat-lac- e

TV. Springer, Omaha; Theodore T.
Clara May Turpln, Mary A. Diinnell,

Rosa B. Ilcaulteu, Oeorge Hamlin, Cordelia
V. Altklns and Josephlno M. Dement, all of
Chippewa,

UnrvrstlnK IIckIhh l'nrly.
SUPERIOR. Neb., Juno 21. (Spcc'al T

Wheat harvesting began ho'o tcday,
ten days earlier than usual. A. M. Tunt,
tho first farmer to cut, started machines
on hU 100-acr- o field this morning. Th;
yield In this portion ot NuckelU county
Till be about tblrty-flv- o bushels to the acre.

Mlnltrr Pound l'iiconmlon.
SEWARD, Neb., Juno 21. (Special.) As

L. E. Ost was coming up town from tho
Sufllnston depot about U o'clock last night

ho found Rev. Oearhard lying acress the
railroad track. Help was obtained and he
wan taken to his home, whre he has laid
In a state ever since. Dr. '

Cummins was called In, but ho nays ho
cannot tell what the trouble Is nt present
and Mr. Uearhard Is not able to talk. Rev.
Oearhard wan nt one time chaplain of tho
senate nt Lincoln and has only resided la
Seward a few months.
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Mil 11 day Olllocr.
LINCOLN, June 21. (Special Telegram.)
Tho Nebraska state Sunday school con- -

ventlon adjourned tonight after electing
the following officers: TV. It. Jackson, Lin-- 1

coin, president; TV. J. TVIlllams of Colum- -
bus, Miss Lena Specr of Central City and
J. I). Currans of Omaha, vice presidents;
TV. K. Nlchol, Mlndcn, recording secretary;
TV. A. Hclmburger, Grand Island, treasurer.
A board of trustees was chosen, consisting
of: F. K. Keith, Hrock; General 0. TVal- -
lace, Omaha; TV. D. Heaugh, Hartlngton, '

Dr. C. O. Hams, Albion; II. TV. L:nrn.
Long Pino; I). II. Cogswell, Ileatrlco; K. J.
TVIghtman, York; L. P. Albright, Red Cloud;
llev. L. B. Humphrey, Farwell; A. A. Nash,
Kearney; TV. H. Clay, Holdrcge; M. C.

Tvn. piE. rth
c IUV

;J- -

(luurrel KhiN Nrrlouwl y.
FREMONT. Neb., June 21. (Spcc'al.)

TV. R. ftaker, irhn hnn n contract for haul- -

at lhe NormnI M0nilay evening and plckid
up a brick and threw It at Dakcr, breaking
one rib and badly Injuring him Interna. ly.
He did not at first think his Injuries we-- o

serious, but, growing worse, a physician
was summoned, who pronounced his In-

juries very severe nnd his condition crit-
ical.

Il(i) il .Nnmcil In Mntli.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Juno 21. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho republicans of the Ninth Ju
'"c'nl district met hero this afternoon and
on the Informal ballot for Judge J. T. Iloyd
of Antelopo received H4 votes; Sol Draper
of Knox, W.i; A. A. Welch, Wayne,
TV. M. Robertson, Madison, 4. On tho sec-

ond formal ballot Iloyd was nominated. The
following Judicial committee was named:
Antelope, N. D. Jackson; Knox, Sol Draper;
Madison, J. II. Dames; Pierce, Benjamin
Lindsay; Wayne, Nelson Grlmsley.

Mnnoim Iimtnll OlDce-m- .

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Juno 21. (Spe-
cial.) The annual Installation of ofllcen
for tho Masonic lodgo took placo here with
appropriate ceremonies Inst night. Fol-
lowing is a list of the officers: Worthy
master, John Sorenson; senior warden,
Georgo A. Ueecher; Junior warden, J. C.

Orr; secretary, F. E. Dullard; treasurr.
Samuel Ooozce; senior deacon, John L.
Dick; junior deacon, Fred Elliott, Jr.; tylor,
P. J. Gllman.

Hoy Injured In Itnnnwnj-- .

STELLA, Neb., June 21. (Spsclal.)
Whllo Charles Edwards, the oldest son of
T. R. Edwards, a prosperous farmer living
two miles northeast of town, was dr'.vlng
home yesterday evening his team became
frightened while crossing n bridge and ran
away, throwing the young man out so forci-
bly that ho did not regain consciousness
for several hours. Ho received an ugly
gash ln the head and many bruises.

Ilrntciced liy Itnnnivny.
HAMBURG, la., June 21. (Special.) Dan

Randall was severely Injured today by being
dragged by a runaway team. The horses
became frightened at a locomotive. Ran-
dall's feet becamo entangled In tho lines
and ho was thrown from tho wagon. He
was dragged 200 feet and sustained a se-

vere scalp wound and was severely bruised
about the body.

Hot Weather nt Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., Juno 21. (Special.)

The mercury at 4 o'clock this afternoon
reached 100 In the shade, the highest It
has been this season. Some fields of small
grain are suffering severely for want cf
rain and heading out too soon. The rains
which reached nearly all tho rest of tha
state seem to have missed southeastern
Dodgo county.

TVoniPti Hn(rr(nlnrI nt Tccninscli.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Juno 21. (Special.)

The annual reception of the Tecumseh Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs was held at tho
homo of Mrs. H. T. Ward last evening.
Tho houso was very beautifully decorated
and lighted. Amusements of a varied char-
acter wero offered and refreshments were
served.

Itrlilrn Mnn Dlnnppcnm.
I1ELDEN, Neb., June 21. (Special.) O.

C. Swain, a hnrncssmaker of this place, took
tho train Saturday noon, supposedly for
Laurel, but has not been heard of slnco.
Ho had been sick most of tho winter, bui
had Just reopened his harness shop and no
reason Is known for his leaving so sud-
denly. He leaves a wife nnd two children.

Itciiiililli'iniK Meet nt Crouton.
CRESTON, Neb., June 21 (Special Tele

gram.) Union county republicans In con
ventlon today endorsed W. TV. Morrow far
stato treasurer. Tho county ticket !s as
follows: Gocrgo Brothcrton, auditor; Jay
Jackson, clerk; John Mllnes, recorder
James Bull, attorney. McKlnloy's admin
lstration was strongly endorsed.

Ilnrn IIui-imm- I liy MclitnliiK.
HASTINGS. Neb., Juno 21 (Special.)

During tho heavy electrical storm last night
lightning Btruck Arthur Richardson's barn.
Tho fire department succeeded in extinguish-
ing tho flames, but not until damage was
dono to tho extent of $75.

llrntrlci- - ( luiiitit iiiiiii In Session.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June 21. (Special To'o-gram.- )

Tho twelfth annual session of ths
Beatrice Chautauqua began tonight. A band
concert, brief speeches by Chautauqua cftl-cc-

and a short program comprise this
evening's entertainment.

Wnrrnnt Out for Itentrloc- - linn,
BEATRICE, Neb., Juno 21. (Special Tb-gram- .)

A warrant Is out for tho nrre3t
of J. K. White, a prominent Beat! Ice citi-
zen, for wifo beating.

I'ntrlntlNm nt Hornier.
BEEMER, Ntb., June 21. (Sreclal.)

Beemcr Is preparing to havo ono of the bss'
Fourth of July celebrations over held in
the county.

mv It ii 1 1 tl t ii r nt lli'ciuor.
BEEMER, Ncb Juno 21. (Special.) A

brick store building Is bolng built on Main
street, opposite the Beemcr Stato lack.

Cnttlr Klllril liy l.litlit nliiir.
BEEMER. Neb., June 21. (Special.)

Mrs. Amy Wlckert had five hejd of cattle
killed by lightning last evening.

Watch bill beards for N. N. Shampoo.

rrnhlliltlonUts netting; Hrnily.
CHICAGO, Juno 21. Preparations for the

national prohibition convention, to be held
In this city Wednesday and Thursday next
week, nro nearly complete. The conven-
tion will bo held ln tho First regiment
armory. It la said the national platform
will contain planks favoring woman suffrage,
civil service, tbo establishment of postal
savings banks and probably one favoring
the amendment of the Interstate commerce
law asked by tho National Millers' associa-
tion. No pla-- k will bo adopted by less
than a two-thir- vote and the advisability
of a necessary three-fourth- s vote Is being
considered.
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1PKINLEY AND ROOSEVELT

(Continued from Second Tage.)

the mmi whofe name Is n guaranty ngnlnst
such disaster.

TVe stand on the threshold of a new cen-
tury, a century big with the fate of thegreat nations of, the earth. It rests with
us now to decide whether, In the opening
yours of that century, we shall march for-
ward to fresh triumph, or whether, nt theoutset, we shall deliberately cripple our-
selves for the contest. Is America a weals- -
ling to shrink from the world work that
must lie done by th world powers? No.
Tho young gtaiu of the west stnnds on a
continent and clasps the crest of nn ocean
In either hand. Our nation, glorious lit
youth nnd strength, looks Into the future
with fearless and eager eyes nnd rejoices
ns a strong man to run a race. TVe do
not stand In craven mood nsklng to bo
spared the task, cringing as we gaze on
the contest. No. TVe challenge the proud
privilege of doing the work that Provldenco i
allots us, nnd we face the coming years
high of heart nnd resolute of faith that to
our people Is given the right to win such
nonor nnu renown ns nas never yet oscn
granted to the peoples of mankind.

DEMAND FOR RENOMINATION

Thornton KiiIokIxp (he President In
ScoomlliiK 111m .Nom-

ination

PHILADELPHIA. June 21. Senator
Thurston, In seconding tho nomination of
McKlnicy, Bald:

Gentlemen of the Convention: There aro
voices today tnoro powerful nnd eloquent
than thof-- of men seconding the nomina-
tion of William McKinley. They conio
from the rorust nnd the fnrm, tho
mountain nnd the valley, tho north, tho
south, the east and the west. They are
the voices of happy homes, of gladdened
hearts, of hustling, tolling, striving, earnest,
prosperous millions, or busi-
ness, labor, reopened factories,
renewed national credit and faith.

When Shurldnn, summoned by tho
mighty roar of doubtful battles, rodo
madly down from Winchester and drew
nigh to tbo shattered and rctreatlns col-
umns of his army, the tlrst man he met to
know was a young lieutenant engaged In
the desperate work of rallying and re-
forming the union ltnc:, ready for the com-
ing of the master, whoso presence and
genius alone could wresi success from de-
feat. That young lieutenant of tho Shen-
andoah has been rallying and forming the
union lines from that day to this. Ho
rallied and formed them for protection of
America u labor, he rallied and formed
them to maintain the credit of our country
and the monetary standard of the civilized
world. He rallied them ln the great
struggle of humanity and sent the power
of the republic to the Islands of the sea,
that a HUfilig people might be lifted
from the depths of tyranny and oppression.
He rallied and formed them that our
navies might nstound the world and make
our Hag respected In all the earth. Ho
rallied nnd formed them that law and order
might prevail and property nnd life and
liberty be secure where the banner of tho
republic waves In sovereignty above our
new possessions In the east.

Of the outcome of the contest that Is to
follow we have no lingering doubt, but we
trust tho Intelligence of the American peo-pl- o

and wo believe the Justice of Almighty
Gd- -

Other cnndldntes of other parties will
seek tho public confidence nnd the popular,
Hawks and buzzards sometimes soar alort
until they cheat the human vision to
believe them eagles, but the eagle calmly
circles high above them all, the one
sole, peerless monarch of tho snowcapped
peaks and the empyrlan blue. So, in the
realm of the statesmanship of the United
States, Wllllnm McKinley stands above all
others, the worthy successor of TTashlng-to- n,

Lincoln, Grant and Gnrlleld. Our
president now. our president to be, TT illlam
McKinley of Ohio.

YOUNG NOMINATES TEDDY

Speech TVhlcli Named Itoonevclt for
VU-- President of the United

Stilt en.

PHILADELPHIA. June 21. Colonel Lafe
Young In nominating Roosevelt for vice
president spoke as follows:

Gentlemen of the Convention: I have lis-
tened with profound Interest to the numer-
ous indictments pronounced against tho
democratic party, and as an impartial
reader of history 1 am compelled to confess
that the Indictments are all only too true.
If I am to Judge, however, by tile enthusi-
asm of this hour the republican relief com-
mittee sent out four yeurs ago to carry
supplies and succor to the prostrate Indus-
tries of our republic has returned to make
formal report that the duty has been dis-
charged.

1 could add nothing to this Indictment
except to say that this unfortunate party
through four years of legislative nnd ad-
ministrative control had made it up to 1S98

Irrvostlble for an honest man to get Into
debt or to get out of It (laughter), but, my
fellow citizens, you know my purpose, you
know the heart of this convention. Tho
country never called for patriotic sons from
any given family but more were offered
than there was room for on tho enlistment
I oil.

When this convention and this great party
called for a candidate for vice president
two voices responded, one from the Missis-
sippi valley by birth, another by loving af-
fection and adoption. My mission in

that part of the great Louisiana
purchase Is to withdraw one of theso sons
and suggest that the duty be placed upon
tho other. 1 therefore withdraw tho namo
ot Jonathan Dalllver of Iowa, a man born
with tho thrill of Lincoln nnd Fremont
campaigns ln his heart and with the heart
and power to stir men as part of his birth-
right. TVe turn to this other adopted son
of the great middle west nnd at this mo-
ment I recall that two years ago today
as many men ns there are men and women
In this great hall were on board sixty
transports lying off Santiago hnrhur in full
view of the bay, with Morro cnstle loom-
ing up on the rlcht and another prominence
upon tho left, with tho opening of the chan-
nel between.

On board these transports were 24.00
soldiers that had gone away from our
shores to liberate another race, to fulllll
no other obligation but that of humanity.

A.s camp followers there were those
who witnessed the great spettaclo of that
licet and on tho ship Yucatan was that
famous rczlment of rouch ridrs of tho far
west and the Mississippi valley. (Ap-
plause.) In commnnd of that regiment
wns tho fearless young American student,
srhnlar. plainsman, reviewer, historian,
statesman, soldier of the middle west bj
oiloptlon. of New York by birth. That
lleet, sailing a round the point, coming to
tho placo of binding, stood off tho harbor
two years ago tomorrow and the navy bom-
barded the shore to mnko a place for land-
ing and ii0 man who lives who was In that
campaign as nn ollicer, as a soldier or as a
enmp follower tun fall to recall the specta-
cle, and If he closes his eyes he sees the
awful si ones in that campaign In June andJuly. IFfls. Then, tho Inndlng brilliantly
completed, there were those who stood upon
tile shore and saw theso Indomitable men
land. Inndlng in small boats through thowaves thnt wash against the shore, landing
without harbor, but with their accoutre-
ments on and their weapons by their sides
And thoto who stood upon thnt shoro nndsaw those men eomo on thought they couldsee In their faces, "Stranger, can you tellmo the nearest road to Santiago?''

That Is tho place they wero looking fornnd tho leader In that campaign of one ofthose regiments shall bo the namo that Ishall place before this convention for thoolllco of vice president of tho United Stntes.(Applause.)
Gentlemen of this convention, 1 know you

havo been here, a long tlmo and that you
havo had politics In abundance. I knowthe des re tp complete tho work of thisconvention, hut I cannot forbear to say
thut this occasion has a higher slgnllicanru
than one of politics. The campaign of thisyear Is higher than politics. In fact Ifpatriotism could hnve Its way. thcro wouldbe but ono political party, and but one elrctoral ticket In any state of the union, be.cause patriotic duty would enforce it. Inmany respects tho years 1S33 und 1893 havobeen tho great years of the republic.

Thcro Is not under nny sun or under any
climate mnn or government thut dares toInsult the ling of the United States. Woaro u greater and a broader people on ac-
count of these achievements. Undo Samhas been mado n cosmopolltun citizen of thoworld. No one questions his prowess or hisbravery (is the result of theso campalgna
and ns the result of the Amerlcnn spirit,
n!.,'c"ow citizens, tho American soldier.
JO.OiM miles away from home, with a musketIn his hands, says to tho aggreiaor. to thosewho are In favor of tyranny: "Halt, whocomes there?" and tho same spirit says to
tho beleaguered hosts of liberty: "Hold thsfort, for I nm coming." Thus lays thspirit of Americanism. Now. gentlemen ofthe convention. I place before you this dis-tinguished leader of republicanism of tho
United States, this lender of tho aspira-
tions pf tho people, whoso hearts aro right,
and this leader of the asnlratlons of theyojng men of this country, their hearts andconsciences aro wlrti this young leader,
whom I shall name for the vice presidency

of the United Slate, Theodore Roosevelt f
of New York. (Loud cheering.) I

DEPEW'S IMPROMPTU, SPEECH

Senntor from Xeiv York r.nloRUci
(fie .Voinlnee for Vice j

I'reolilent,

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 21. Senator
Dcpow was called to the platform and spoke
as follows:

Gentlemen of the Convention: Permit meto state to you nt the outset that I nm notupon the program, but 1 will gladly perfoimthe pleasant duty of nnnoum-ln- that New'Torlc came here, ns did nvery old delega- -
t:oti, for Colonel Roosevelt for vice nresl-J- m

ot V, t"'tV1 States. (Applause.)
hen Colonel Roosevelt expressed to ushis wish that he should not be consideredwe respected It nnd we proposed to place Innomination by our unanimous vote ourlieutenant governor, Hon. Timothy Wood-ruff. (Applause.)

.i.Nowii,'1,lt ihe 0010,161 has responded to!
of the convention and the will ofthe people New ptk withdraws Woodruffand puts Roosevelt In nomination. I hadtho pleasure of nominating him two years

if0J SOVM.nor, when nil signs pointed tofie of New Tork In the election, butlie charged up and down the state from '

--Montnuk to Niagara Fall, ns he went im
J'J" inPfause) nnd the demo-- 1

fnracuSS? K?a!!9!?)nS ,he 3,,alarils
n.fi '" I'ceul'nrlO' of Tmerlcnn life that
?h.mil nl p anything, butthere afterwnr.l mi.-ii.- .
young soldier and coming out a mnjor;congressman und making n tariff;McKinley. n president, e ectod because herepresented the protection of in-dustries and McKinley. after four years"

iwcln war. ln prosperityadversity, the greatest president
i.'W on? t,vo tnttt tfi'WiWftte" rul" ' Chrls?endo?J

' ' )l'lllU?'Vino witn colonel Roosevelt we call him
Teddy-fapplal- isc). H0 w
New York, of New York City, tli"
you gentlemen from the west thiol?.:coupons, clubs and e tCrnfit Hdmn'illnHevery one.

child of Fifth avenue-- ho wnschild of the clubs; ho was the childof the oxcliiKlveness of Harvard college'nnd he went nnd became a cowboy (np- -dause and laughter); nnd then ho went
titM?..ti1,t,XnVy.d0"jrtImc,u nnJ lccnme nii

I P,i? ivif.s of,bur1,a" enme to him nndcolonel, thcro Is nonm rent Isltloi. to burn this jiowder"
U ell. snld the colonel, "we have cotto get ready when war comes, nnd powderwas mnnufuctured to be burned." (Ap-plause). Anil tho burning of that powdersunk Lervera s lleet outside of Santlago-- s

plnusS '!eCt Munlla ba'- - 'v"- -

At Santiago a modest voice was heard,exceedingly polite, addressing a mllltlaU,on wound while thoSpanish bullets were (lying ovor them. Thisvplco said: "Get one side, gentlemen,please; ono side, gentlemen, please, thatmy men can set out."
And wiien this polite man got his men

wit in the open where they could face thebayonet and face the bullet there wai atransformation, nnd the transformationwas that the dudo had become a cowboy,
the cowboy become a soldier, the soldier
L1!1,'.1 bccorne a hero, and, rushing up thehill, pistol In hand (great applause), thepollto man shouted to the mllitlumen lylne
down: "Give them hell, boys; give themhell.

Allusion has been made by ono of thespeakers to the fact that the democraticconvention Is to meet on the Fourth ofJuly. Great Scot! The Fourth of Julv!(Laughter).
On the Fourth of July all the groat heroeq

of the revolution, all the great heroes of
tho war of 1S12, nil the grcnt heroes of
Mexico nnd tho heroes of tho war withSpnln, who aro not dead, will bo in pro-cessi-

nil over the country, those mightyspirits; but they will not be at the demo-cratl- c
convention In Kansas City.

Now. my friends, this canvnss we are
entering upon Is a canass of tho future,
the past Is only for record and for refer-
ence, nnd, thnnk God, we have a reference
nnd a record. What Is the tendency of
tho future? Why this war in South
Africa? Why this hammering at the gutes
of Pckln? Why this marching of troops
from Asia to Africa? Why these parades
of people from other empires and other
lands? It la because the surplus produc.
tlons of the civilized countries of modern
times are greater than civilization cnn con-sum- e.

It in because this overproduction
goes back to stagnation and to poverty.

The American people now produce J2.0C0,-oon.0-

worth more than we cun consume
nnd we havo met the emergency and. by
tho providence of God. by the states-
manship of William McKinley, and by the
valor of Roosevelt and his associates (ap-
plause) we have our market In Hawaii, wo
havo our market ln the Philippines, and
we stand In the presenco of S0O,0iV),ooo of
people with the Pacific as an Amerlcnn
lake nnd tip! American artisan producing
better and cheaper goods than any coun-
try in the world, nnd, my friends, we go
to American labor and to the American
farm and tiny thut with McKinley for
nnother four yenrs there Is no congestion
for America. Let Invention proceed, let
production no on, let the mountains bring
forth their treasures, let the factories do
their best, let labor bo employed nt the
lllehest waces because the world Is ours
and wo hav conquered It by ronubllc n
principles and by republican persistency In
tho American Industry and America for
Americans. (Applause).

T ou nnd I, my friends you from New
England with all Its culture nnd Its cold-- I
ness (huighter), and you from the middle
west, who, starting rrom onio and radiat-
ing In every direction, think you are all
there is of It (laughter). You from the
west who produced on this platform a
product of New England transferred to
the west through New York, that delivered

I the best presiding officer's speech ln or-- 1
atory and all that makes up a great
speech, thnt hns been ln many a
day In any convention In this country. (Ap-- j
pluiife nnd cries of "Good, good"). It wns

I a glorious thing to see the fervor of the
I west and the culture and polish of New

England giving us an ammunition wagon
i from which the snellblnder rveri-wher-

can draw the powder to shoot down oppo- -'

sltlon eust and west and north nnd south,
i Mnny of you I met In convention four

years ago. We nil feci what little men
we were then, compared with what we are
today.

There Is not a man here thnt does not
feel t'10 per cent bigger In 1000 than ho

I did In 1VK, bigger Intellectually, bigger
, hopefully, bigger patriotically, bigger In

tne urenst rrom uno nici tnnt ne is a cit-
izen of a country that has become a world
power for peace, for civilization und for
the expansion of Its industries and the
products of its labor.

Wo hnve tho best ticket ver pr;sented.
(Applauso). TVe havo at the head of It a
western man with eastern notions, and wa
havo at tho other end an enstcrn man with
western notions. (Loud nppliUHe). Tho
tnlnitnn.1 nnrl !ho COWbOV ( IcUrlltOr). the

accomplished man of affairs and the heroic
I lighter. Tho men who has proved great

i's president and the lighter who hns
proved great as governor. (Applause). TT o
leave this old town simply to keep on
shouting nnd working to make It unan-
imous for McKinley and for Roosevelt,

j Referring to tho Kansas City convention
Mr. Depew said:

I would like to sit ln the gallery and hear
tho platform read, condemning expansion.
with Jefferson coming out of the clouds and
saying: "Who aro you? Didn't my expan-
sion become llfteen states as glorious and
ns zroat as nny In your convention and
what nro you condemning me for?"

Bccauso we aro putting down
nn insurrection In the Philippines? And
from the grave nt the Hermltngo comes the
spirit of old Andrew Jackson, saying: "Get
out ot lure, or by tho eternal I will let you
know who I nm." (laughter and applause )

ot territory! And then
comes n procession of democrats of tho
old democratic party, Jerferson, Monroe,
Polk. Pierce, pointing to Louisiana, point-
ing to Now- - Mexico, pointing to California,
pointing to Orecon, pointing to what has
mado our country tlrst and foremost among
the countries of tho world. (Applause and

i cheers,) i
I And then will enme tho great card of tho
I convention, headed by tho great Bryan hlm-- i

self. "Down with tho trusts, down with
tho trusts." And when the npplause Is over
it will bo found that tho pitchers on tho
table have been broken by tho clashing of
Ice within (prolonged laughter and cheer-- i
Ing), for that Ico will bo making merry nt 0
cents a chunk.

I heard n story (laughtcr)-th- ls Is a brand
new story (renowed laughter). It Is the
vintage of June. lt00. Most of my stories

l are more venerable. There was n ladv with
her husband In Florida last winter. Ho a

' consumptive ana sno a strenuous and tir
I multiious woman. (Lauchter.) Her one re
mark was ns tbev sat on tho plnzza, ."Stop
coughing, John," John had a hemorrhage.
The doctor said ho must stay In bed six
wocks. his tumultuous wuo saiu.; "uoctor,' It Is Impossible: we aro traveling on a time- -
limited ticket and wo havo got several
moro places to co to. (Lauchter und at
plnuso.) So she carried him off. The noxt
station they got to tho poor man died and

I the sympathetic hotel proprietor said:
I "Poor madam t What shall wo do?" Sho
, said: "Box him up; I have got a time- -

limned ucKei ami several inure places to go
io. w.aucmer una appmuse.)

Now wo burled 16 to 1 In U9i. We nut a
monument over It welifhlnc as manv tons
as the Sierra Nevadas, when gfld was put
Into the statutes by a republican congress

I and the slgnaturo of William McKinley.
; Colonel Bryan has been a body-snatch-

(laughter). He ha cot the corpse nut from
under tho monument. He hns eot It In Its
collln. carrying It along n did the bereaved
widow, because be says. "I must. I must:
I urn wedded to this body of sin and death.
t Laughter,) I must, 1 must, because 1 have
a time-llmltc- d ticket which expires In No-- 1

Alaska. Arizona.

Vemner. (Ulllgllter anil applause.) , """" i me ramuimcc iu uwu;
I remember when I used to go abroad It tho nominee for vice president:

Is a good thing for a Yankee to go abroad Alabama. N. It A"asn' S.
I used to be ashamed because everywhere 7'e"n(,er'
they would "What Is the matter with A. Duke: California, George C. Pardee;
the Declaration of Independence when you Colorado, John B. Thomrson: Connecticut,
have slavery In your land?" TVell. we took A. J. sioper! Delaware. Alvan D. Connor;slavery out and now no Amerlcnn Is ,,'ashamed to go abroad. When 1 went nfter-- , HHda. John F. Horr; Georgia. E. N. Clem-wnr- d

the ship was full of merchants, buy- - once; Idaho, George L. Shoup: Illinois, J. H.
Ing find buying steel and buying wool' Kowell: Indiana. Charles S. Hcrnley; Iowa,
nnd buying cotton nnd all kinds of goods. i,
Now when nn Amerlcnn goes around the J; J- - Man: Kansas, James T. Bradley;
world what harrrns to when he Kentucky, TT Illlam J. Debce; Louisiana,
reaches the capital of Japan? He rides on John TV. Cooke; Maine, Albert Pierce; Mary-a- n

electric railway made by Airier can me- - !

chnnlcs; when he reaches the territory of ln,,J' Jnmra T- Bradford; Massachusetts,
China he rides under an electric light in- - George N. Swallow; Michigan, E, Par-vent-

by Mr. Edison nnd put up bv Atncrl-- ; nnll; Minnesota. J. J. Dchlund. Mississippi,can artisans. TT hen ho goes over great w r Ma8k' JIIfe0Url. TT alter S. Dickey,railway across Siberia, from China to St. ::'Petersburg, he rides on American rails In Montana, David E. Folsom; Nebraska A.
cars drawn by Amerlcnn locomotives. When t Iverty; Nevada, T. L. Flanlgan Newhe goes to Germany ho finds our nnd

ellmblntr over a 12.50 tariff nn,l tberehv Hampshire, Albert TTnllace, New Jersey,
"scaring tho knlscr most out of his wits,

(Lntignter.) nen ne reaencs tne great ex-
position nt Paris he finds the French wlnc-mak- er

saving thnt Amerlcnn wlno cannot
be ndmltted there for the purposes of Judg-
ment. When he goes to old London he gets
for breakfnst California fruit, he gets for
lunch biscuit and broad mudc of western
Hour nnd he gets for dinner "ronst beef of
old Knclnnd," tnken from tho plains of
'Montnnn (laughter) Ills reet rest on a
carpet marked "Axmlnster." mado nt Yon-Iter- s,

N. Y. (Renewed Inughtcr.)

RESOLUTION SERVES PURPOSE

Quny (lives III Hensnn for TVIth-drnirln- K

the-- Apportion-- 0

ment Revision.

PHILADELPHIA, June 21. Colonel
Quay, before the convention met, In speak-
ing of his Intention to withdraw his resolu-
tion regarding representation ln the na-

tional convention, said it bad served Its
purpose; that night the southern dele-
gates flocked to Roosevelt and .mado tho
nomination of tho New York governor a
sure thing.

"Nevertheless," said Quay, "It Is a gcol
thing and ought to be adopted. I feel thtt
I am making a mistake In submitting to
tho wishes of those who ask me to with-
draw the proposed rule."

GOSSIP ABOUT WHO DID

Opinions Vnry, hnt All Acknowledge
Work f Convention Is

Settled.

PHILADELPHIA. June 21. A bright and
cloudless sky with a cool and bracing
northeasterly brrezo gave Ideal conditions
for tho third and what promised to b3 tie
closing day ot the republican national inv-
ention. After all the smoke of the skirmish
ot the last few days the convention hosts
awoko today with a common belief that
McKinley and Roosevelt would be tbo ticket
ot 1900.

Tho exciting scenes shortly befcrc
night last night, tho conference of (be man-- !
agorx In Senator Hanna's rcoms, the with
drawal ot Long, Dolllvcr, nnd the dlrnp
penrance of every other obstacle in tha
pcth ot Roosevelt's triumphant riora na-

tion, nnd finally the formal, measured, an-

nouncement of Senator Hahnn that ln bU
Judgment, after a complete review of tho
conditions, Governor Roosevelt shculd
ncmlnnted by acclamation this rerles cf
events dispelled tho very vestige 0f
doubt ai to the ticket.

As delegates and leaders appeared In th
hotel lobbies this morning thoy th'-o-

hands nnd congratulated each other Ilka
gladiators after a hard fought battle and
all agreed that nothing remained but fir
the convention formally to carry out what
had already been registered as its unmis-
takable will. At their breakfasts the dele-
gates read from the morning papers the
various interpretations of tho end had
been brought about, asserting that
Mr. Hiinna had been forced s!ony and
surely to complete surrender after finding
that neither the namo of Long or DolPver
had the magic to counteract the Roosevelt
tidal wave, while the other view, equally
positive, maintained that Hanna had calmly
dominated the situation throughout, end
cs a sort of arbitrator, bad finally reconc led
all conflicting interests nnd brought accotdThn.Vl ,

V "'. ""
done, and when the Inner history Is written ,

It probably will show that It was not lead
ers, but the Irresistible force of events, the
voice of the multitude, which worked theso
results.

HANNA IS MADE CHAIRMAN

Senntor Receive nn to III
Tosltlon on the .Vatlonnl

Committee.

CONVENTION HALL, PHILADELPHIA,
June 21. The national committee met in the
rooms back of the convention Immed-
iately after tho adjournment of the conven-
tion. As soon as the committee was assem-
bled Senator Hanna was nominated and re-

elected chairman for tho noxt four years.
In accepting tho nomination ho mado a very
short speech, in which he thanked the old
members of tho committee for the way in
which they stood by ln the cam-
paign of and said, ln accepting the posi-
tion for another four years, and especially

I

for tho coming campaign, he did so with the ,

distinct
ly

which
elected l8"'1"extreme

natlonal committee an executive committee,
northerlythe

tho
Hnnnfi
Haverford, that ho would not be

Cleveland.
in

executlvo

Chicago Saturday
as in tno campaign 1836. jfr.

Hnnna said his personal
be wherever ho deems It ex-

pedient for of tho party.

MEN TO NOTIFY CANDIDATES

Committees Selected Will An-

nounce Action nf Convention
to the Nominees.

PHILADELPHIA. Juno 21. Tho following
Is tho committee selected to notify nom-

inee for president:
V. D. Darker; Arkansas, Charles

M. Green: nallfnrnln. W. M. narl.m,! nnlr,.
rado. n. v. Mnffnte nnnnpHim T.in-n- o

Plimpton; Delaware, I. F. Alice; Florida,
Joseph E, Lee: Georgia, TV. A. Pledger;
Idaho, TV. R, Illinois, Frank O.

Indiana, John TVIdman;
C. E, Kansas, TV, D, Holt; Ken-
tucky, E. Franks; Louisiana, Jules
Godchaus; Malno,
Maryland, William F. Alrey; Massachusetts,
F. E. Frank J. Hcckcr;
Minnesota. TV. Mississippi, Sam
P. Hurst; Missouri, John Owens; Mon-

tana. David E. Nebraska. A. Ab- -
bott: Nevada. R. L. Fulton: Hninn.
shire, Fred Palmer; New Jersey, Lesllo
D, Ward; Now York. Frank P. TVltherbee;
North Carolina, A. Lemly; North Dakota,
Ferd Lent; Ohio, J. G. llutler, Oregon,
Tt C"'J a. rtimcny, reuuiyivama, u. 1,.
Magee; Rhode Island, Joseph Fletcher;

Carolina, E. II. Deas; South Dakota,
C. II, Collins; Tennessee, N. Till-
man; Texas, J, G, Utah, Thomas
Kearns; Vermont, TV. N. Piatt; Virginia. J.
Hampton Hoge; Washington, Ankey;
West Virginia, TV. W. Monroe; Wisconsin.
Walter C. D, Clark;

TV. D. CJrant; TV. Dor- -

say:

Iron

him

TV

the

Iron
steel

last

IT

mid- -

Le

last

how
some

hall

had him
1896

Indian . t crlngton; Terrlti r".Mexico, TV. A. Otero; Oklahoma. TV.

French; District of Columbia, TV. C. Chase;
Hnwnll a PnrWrr '' ,.' . . , ...

TVIIlln... V... 1. -...iKutu uaiuuui, 1UIK, r ruling
Greene; North Carolina, Thomas S. Collins,
North Dakota, H. C. Plumlcy; Ohio, Georgo
C. Rollins; Oregon, Thomas McEwen, Penn-
sylvania, John II. Murdock; Rhode Island,
Lucius B. Darling; South Carolina. J F
Ensor; South Dakota. Emll Branch; Tennes-
see. Frank S. Elgin; Texas, C. M. Ferguson;
Utah, C. E. Loose; Vermont. E. M. Bartlctt,
Virginia, C. O. Smlthers; Washington, Levi
Ankeny; West Virginia, John D. Rlgg, Wis-
consin, J. C. Reynolds; Wyoming, Georgo II.
Goble; Alaska. TV. D. Grant; Arizona,
Charles R. Drake: Indian Territory. Dr TV

L. McTT'llllams; Mexico, S. O. Romero,
Oklahoma, J. C. Prlngoy; District of Colum-bl- a,

J. E, Jones; Hawaii, A. N. Hapkolklc.

PLATT MUST REMAIN QUIET

Jmperatlre Column ml of riiyslelnn
Keeps the Senator In

Ills lied.
NEW YORK. Juno 21. Senator Thomas

C. Piatt Is still a sick man and is quietly
submitting to the strict orders ot his
physician. Dr. Daniel P. Peaso visited
tho senator early today him
remain ln bed for the time being. Mr.

'

Piatt parsed a very uneasy night, sleeping
for only short Intervals.

"I nothing alarming In Senator Piatt's
condition this morning," said Dr. Pcisa
after the examination and subsequent
bandaging. "An athlete who had gono
through the strain and pain which the sen- -
ator experienced during the few days
would bo knocked out, too. It Is Imper-
ative that bo remain quiet for somo tlnis
yet."

MAY RETAIN PRESENT OFFICE

Governor Hoosevelt Hns ot Consid-
ered Question of

NEW YORK, Juno 21. Governor Roeec- -
veil arrived In Jersey City nt 8:20 o'clock to- -
nignt and taking a cab was driven the
Union League club In this city, where he
will spend the night. Tomorrow he will go
to Oyster for a rest.

It was said tonight that Governor Roose
might, In view of his candidacy, con

6ldcr 11 necessary to resign the governorship
aml allo,v 5,r- - Woodruff to succeed him.
Governor Roosevelt said he had not given
such a thing a single thought as yet. If ho
shouId rc88n 11 wtmI'1 Pt Mr. Woodruff in
sucl " Pslt'n that ho would bo tho logical
vu"u,uule lur governor.

HANNA CHOOSES HIS HELPERS

Chnlrmnn of Nntlonnl Committee
Names Members of

Committee.
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 21. Chairman

Hanna tonight announced the names of
the flvo members of tho new executtvo com-
mittee of tho national committee as fol-
lows: Henry C. Payne of Wisconsin, Jo-
seph H. Mnnley of Maine, N. B. Scott of
West Virginia, Harry D. New of Indiana
and Georgo L. Shoup of Idaho.

TVIswell SneoeeilN Srrnrils.
Pltll.AnRI.PIIIA "l n .1

senator Scott of West Virginia George Wis
' M"waukee was

sergeant-at-nrm- s of tho national committee
ror four years In place of H. L. Swords of
New York, resigned.

One Fnre for . A. II. Vrternna.
CHICAGO. III., June 21. -- Harmony overfor the forthcoming encampment ofthe Grand Army of the Republic once moreprevails. At a meeting of executive of-

ficers held here today the Wisconsin Cen-
tral renewed Its promise to adhere strlctlvto regulations prescribed by tho WesternPassenger association lines with referenceto rntes for the veterans' gathering tnChicago and unless something iinlooked forturns up flat one-far- e rates will bo upplled
from all joints.

COOLER WEATHER IN SIGHT

"Wnnliliiuton Wenther Itnrrnn Prom-
ises Ilellef from Present

Hot AVnve.

WASHINGTON, Juno 21. Fcrccast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Friday
and Saturday; cooler Saturday: southerly
winds.

llay: Saturday partly cloudy and cooler;

eriy,
I.oenI Iteeoril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU
OMAHA. June record tern'.perature and compared
tho corresponding day of tho last thresyears;

Wti. 1S39, 1S39. 1S37
Maximum temperature 01 SS S2 ft!
Minimum temperature . CD 01 CS fi
Averasn temperaturo . R0 78 71 V,

.01 .35 T T
Record of temperature and nrerlnltatlnn

aft Omaha for this day and since March 1,

NormnI temperntnrc for the 73
Excess for the day 7
Total excess slnco March 1 321
Normal rainfall for the day.' .20 Inch

' Detlclenry for tho day iu inch' Totnl rainfall since March 1 10. 1R

Deficiency samo period lnw:;.'.;". 2.XI Inches
Excess period 1S0S 43 inches

Reports from smtlnna at 8 p. in.

5

TATIONi AND ITATil in:p
OF

Omaha, partly cloudy. KM Ml. TNorth Platte, clear, W Ul .0)
ru,0..,.m,eC'eiCJB?r !M 100 .0)

SI, W .1")
jupij city, clear! S8 PI .00
Huron, clear !!.!! 0t .00
WHllston, clear V). .11)
Chicago, ratnliis (i csi .ai

t l.nnU rimniv 73! M T
St. Paul, cloudv M Mi .02
Davenport, cloudy ... "1 7SI .hiKansas City, cloudy.. 8(1 'Ml .(0
Helena, cloudy !C 1! .03
Hnvro, partly cloudy 1021 10SI ,0
Bismarck, clear 90 02 .00
Galveston, clear k2 ill .00

T Indicates trace of nrerlnltatlnn
L. A. WELSH,

. . Local Forecast Official.

understanding that every member , in wi c , , ' . .
ot tho national committee would stand by ! apr wind? '

him and work loyally for tho success of tho ,,
ticket had been nominated today. j ."VrMi T Ind,a? J"' t0.ry

Colonel Dick of Ohio was tern- - a'or1 ,W,nJs'
porary secretary. Chairman Hanna was au- - Jf owa,,antl Krl-F- alr Friday,

to select from tho members of th? " eastern por- -

'' w""uur ca3lern P0"'0" Friday;
commltteo then adjourned subject j

sutDCrIy. shifting to winds; Sat-ca- ll

of tho chairman. Chairman ' uray falr'
;ft very soon nfter for Mr. Griscom's r0r Nortn antl Snutn Dakota Fair Frl- -

and
to

saying
ln Philadelphia until tomorrow alternoon. ;

outncny winds.
He will leavo ln a fow days for ' For Colorado and Wyoming Partly
He said ho would take his time making clU(ly Friday and Saturday; cooler Sat-th- o

selections for the committee. urday; southerly winds.
Tho headquarters of the national commltteo Eor Montana Local rains and cooler Frl-wl- il

bo established at Now day; fair; wlndB shifting to west- -
yorK, of

that headquarters
would most

the success

Which
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I0O VEHEMENT VITALITY

Can bo sustained nnd maintained by ,i
lure's only VltsJIzer- - Electricity Tin
very ben (nnd In truth the only ..
till method of applying tills life gl Inn
an! flitld I" th 'o g,i tin
medium of the Incomparable cxni.alvely
uatcrtrd
Dr. BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT

Hundreds havo tried In this and other
countries to Imitate as near r.s possible
my Belt, but they fall far short In tha
many chief vital points thnt inako my
Belts the very acme of perfection nnd
havo given them International reputo. No
other Belt lias, or can they hnve, soft,
silken, chamois-covere- d water chamber
Electrodes (my exclusive patent), which
precludes the possibility ol burning or
charring the flesh into unsightly and un-
bearable till iters and sores, which mnkei
the wearer even more mlsorable than ths
affliction sought to bo nllevlutod by tho
llery, furnace roasting process of the baro
metal Electrodes used on all other tieltil
that give a current In tho world, but tnlno.

THOUSANDS of TESTIMONIALS
That aro unequivocal ln thf-.t- meaning.
Intent and purpose letters full of unstinted
praise, expreslng heartfelt gratitude from
those who met Immediate relief and BpeeJy
cure for Lost Mnnhood, Nervo-Sexu-

Drains. Premature Evacun'lon ot tho
Bladder, I'remntureness or Qulcknrs. Lor
of Ambition, Memory, Vnrlcocelo.
everv form nnd guise of Rhoumattsm, y,

Liver, Bladder nnd Stomach Trouble.
Dyspepsia und all the Ills nnd allmeutn of
men and women who aro atlllcted from any
causo on account of poisoned or Impov-
erished blood. I guarantee to cure you
hnvo everything to gain nnd nothing to
risk or lose. Do not delay: now Is tho
time. Do not experiment with the char-
latanism rampart l.i Kaklrdom. Call up--

or write mo nt once. Consultation, ad-vl-

and examination free to nil
Our valuable books, pnmphlets, llteraturo,

testimonials, etc , sent to any nddri i
postpaid In plain ealed envelope for tho
asking Don't suffer another day don't
gamble with your life, which Is too precious
lo fritter away In nn mlatvy
No evasions, nor qulhbllngs. no guessing,
no tnklng chances, no errors made always
right and never fall. Always address

ii" risctric Belt

IliMiiim IS to Hi, I)oui;lnfi lllocli, Opp,
In; lion's, . Corner llllli uiiil Jloi.k,e

sis.. Omaha. m:ii.
OFFICE HOURS: From S:30 a. m. to 8.30

p. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays From
8:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Sundays From
10:20 a. m. to 1 p. in.

TO
CHICAGO and EfiST,

1.BAVE 7:00 A. M. t:SC P. M.-7- HB T. It.

ST. PAUL and MIHNEAPOLSS,

LEAVE fl A. M.-7- :36 P. 31.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD
LEAVE 8:00 P. M.

Gily Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Iturtlllcltilly digests thn food and nldn
Nature in BtrcnRtlicnino; and rocon-9trucU-

tlio exhausted dlucstlvo or.
gans. It Is the latest discovered diRest-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In cflldency. It

relieves and permanently curea
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ileadaehc,GastralKl'.i,Cramps and
all other resultGof Imperfect digestion.
Prlco 50c. and i 1. Largo fclzo contains "H times
tmalUUe. IlixikallnlNjutiyspepslamutled tret)
Prcoared by E- - C. Dc'VTT & CP., Chicago

In Every Fashionable
Set They Drink

"Krug
Cabinet''

Tim best, the purest, the preferred.
Always palatable select. Substuutlnl
nnd uniform. A promoter of Ulgcntluu
"pur excellence."

11 11 1: TV 12 n II Y

FRED KRUG BREWING CO,,
OMAHA. Mill.

N. D. If health Is tho greatest of boon,
"Cabinet Is tho drink for white man und
coon,

i3
Play!

Anr gamo you clioone you can
kwp your tlowl cool ond your

byUrinktogpleDtyot

HIRES
Rootbeer

Tho ravorlteTrmperanco Drink.
A lb cent pMhtf i A tullooi.
Writ fwr Hit tf prniuiki offruj

frrt for lbU,
C. HIRES CO., MAIVEIM.PA im

1.


